Fred Adams
FRED ADAMS-SINGER/GUITARIST

A WORD ABOUT LIVE MUSIC
Available for:

Unique occasions call for unique
entertainment tailored to fit the
needs and the aesthetics of the celebrants and the venue. Live performers inject personality into their
music to suit the mood. Live performers interact with the crowd
and respond to their enthusiasm.
Live performance is adaptable in
ways that canned music is not.








SINGER
GUITARIST
SONGWRITER

All styles for all Occasions

Weddings
Receptions
Banquets
Private Parties
Club Dates
Dinner Music

Fred’s original music is also available
on CD through his website.

Every occasion is a once in a lifetime event. Give it that extra touch
of class with live music. Visit my
website and download a few
tunes—see what a difference live
music can make.

Fred Adams,
live musician
“ I am a live musician part of a dyin ’
breed, a microphone a guitar and a song
are all I need. ”
Phone: 724-208-1087
E-mail: drphreddee@atlanticbb.net
website: http://drphreddee.com

http://drphreddee.com

Meet Singer/Songwriter/Guitarist Fred Adams
Fred Adams is a

Special Songs? No Problem

lifetime guitarist

My play list is extensive, but most people have a song or two that have special meaning to them. Just tell me what
song you want for your wedding ceremony, reception, or other special occasion and if it’s not already on my list, I
will prepare it in a special arrangement
for solo performance just for you.

and vocalist well
known

in

the

Western

Penn-

sylvania

area.

Over 50 years
Fred Adams entertaining at the Christian W.
Klay Winery, 2011.

of playing the
guitar

has

schooled him in

all styles of play and types of music
and has enabled him to provide all
genres of music to suit any occasion,
from formal weddings and banquets
to the most casual party. His repertoire includes more than a thousand
songs from memory, plus he offers
electronic access to thousands more
in the form of sheet music, allowing
him to handle requests with ease. “I
play everything but opera, rap, and
speed metal,” he says of his repertoire, which includes contemporary
pop, jazz, big band, show tunes,
country, classic rock, folk, blues and
classical pieces.

A Viable Alternative
For restaurants and club owners, I provide a break from the monotony of disc
jockeys, and cocktail pianists. I have
appropriate equipment to adequately
handle any venue from an intimate
room to a large hall or outdoor pavilion
with ease.
My basic
setup
requires a
four-foot
by fourfoot
space
and a single house current outlet. My
list of recent venues played includes
resorts like Nemacolin Woodlands and
the Mount Summit Inn, restaurants like
The Stone House and Pasta Lorenzo,
and banquet venues like Lakeside Party
Manor, Morning Glory, and Century Inn.
I know what people want to hear, and I
deliver.

Artists in my Repertoire include
The Beatles

Louis Armstrong

The Eagles

Van Morrison

Kenny Rankin

Gordon Lightfoot

Matchbox 20

Eric Clapton

Don McClean

Jim Croce

Jimmy Buffet

Michael Buble

Garth Brooks

Bell X-10

Cat Stevens

Carole King

Rain

Billy Joel

Jason Mraz

Elton John

CS&N

John Prine

Zac Browne

John Hiatt

James Taylor

Bruce Springsteen

Joni Mitchell

John Mayer

Frank Sinatra

Dave Matthews

Tim McGraw

Willie Nelson

Bob Seger

And many more

Phone: 724-208-1087
E-mail: drphreddee@atlanticbb.net
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